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The Bla.rksmlths' Assoclatlon of illaoourl lE a
chapter of Tbe Art 1rt,-Black.mlthB'
Assoclatlon of North Amarlor, Thlrr
organlzatlon 1s devotad t,o praaarvatlon,
advancement, and corurunlcet lon brtween
blacksmlths of lllsEourl tnd aurroundinS
areas. BAIiI's newslettrrra EErl la to aupport
these ldeas. Letterg to tbr rdltor, tech
tlps, tools for eall, or rny ldrac whlch
further thes€ endc wl11 ba conald.red for
publ lcat 1on,

occaslonally Eome atarlrl lnoludad 1n thls
publlcatlon wl11 br oopyrtlltaA rnd nay not
be reproduced wlthout wrlttaB ootra.nt of the
author. BAI{ wolcotlaa tba uaa of any other
materlal prlntrd ln thlr Dawalatt.r provided
the author and thla ortlnltltton be glven
credlt.

OFFICENT

Proe t do nt
Stevr Eakrr
519 Locurt
It[onroG Clty, ItlO 03450

<314> 735-4268

Vlce-Presldent Sec re t ary- Tre agurer
Dan \IhltrDore Steve Auet ln
97 4L LaI]ter 44 N. E. lilun8er Road
St. Louls, UO 63136 Claycomo, I{O 64119

(314) 869-9992 (816) 7a1-1512

llame :

Address:

Edltor
Doug Hendrlckson
R.R. 1 Box 16 D
LestervlIle, lIO
63654

<3',1,4) 63?-2576

BAI{ IEI{BERSII I P APPLICATIOtr

CltyI

State:

Telepboue:

Ife w l(e nbe r :

Dues are 315.00 per year, whlch lncludes asubscrlptlon to the bllloDth1y BAII DewEletter.
Please tlake checks payable to Blacksntth
Aesoctatlon of l{tesourl.
SEtrD CHECKS TO: Steve Austln

44 tr. E. I'[uDter Road
Claycomo, I(O 64119

Art Director
Jerry Hoff[ann
Rt. 1 Box l-Eg
Lonedell IlO 03060

(314 ) 629-4061

: Renewal:

i.IEIiIBERSHIP REtrEVALS

Be sure to check the date on the label of
your newsletter. Thle ls your nenbershlp
renewal date, \fe w1ll lnclude a reaewal
retDlnder lD your copy of the Dewsletter wheD
your menbershlp ls due to explre. If tbe
date on your newsletter label ls not correct.please aotlfy Berar.€ Tappel aa soon asr
possl ble.



ABANA Membership Application
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

nNew Mcmber

How did you lcarn nbout ABANA?

E Rugolo, M"mbur

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Family Memberehip (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseae Mernbership

Shtc:

Contributory

zip:

Library

I -hereby 
npply for membershiP

E Rcne*ing Membcr

ln
$_

the Artist-Blackemiths' Association ofNorth Amcrica and enclose

MasterCard E

Card Number

Exp. Date (Requir.d f7__l

ELACKSM]THING \dITH FRANN
at

Bear Mountain Outdoor
Hightown, Virglnla

7 03- 46A -27 00

Chcclq murt be tn U. S. qtrrenty
SEND RENEIilALTO:
ABANA
P.O. Box 1181

Frank Turley wl 11 be teachlng a short course(June 24-30) which w111 lntroduce students to
the baslc sk1l1s used to produ.3e tradltlonal
strap hlnBes, door latches and other types of
hardware as t 1me permitE.

ar my annual membcrshipducs for one year.

$35.00 5
$,10.00 yr

$25.00 yr

$45.00 yr

VISAE

Duc! DistdbutloD:
I Ycir sub6crlptlon Anvtl'r n'lng: 0a.6% t24.00
Adm. Olficcr & Othcr AIANA prolcctt (CrcDfcrtr,cc'. ctr.): 31.6% tll.00

Students w11L learn the uses
anv11, and accessory t oo 1s.

$r00.00 yr

Frank Turley ls from Santa Fe, wtrere
operated his school slnce 1969.

$25.00 yr

Check/Money order fl

The cost for this workshop will be .$45O.

Vrite or- call Bear Mountai]r for appllcati-n,
cataloge and details concerniEg Frank,s and
other courses offered this summer.

TURLEY

Schoo 1

(812) 988-6919
Nashville, IN t174,18

Stan and Vicky Vlnkler are
parents of a baby bo'; - Arrdrew.

of the forge,

i.II SCELLAN I OUS AND AIIIBIENT NE\rrS

Bert Francis-E11iot is having
of her work at the AssDciated
In Cjarbondale, 1L. Bert says
made up of things ghe hag rrever
one of a kind pleces. TLre show wlII be uF
through March 3rd. Gallery hours are IO to 5
Tuesday through Saturday.

TLre e:<act dates are not finalized but Bert
will be traving a one person show in Highland,
IL. ln April. CaIl her for the specifics.

he has

enthusiast l(:

ar1 e::hibitiDn
Artlsts cal lery

t-he show is
done before,



TLIO DAY VORKSHOP Il/1TH PETER ROSS
]tarch 24-25

Our annuaL 2 day workshop wi1l aSalrr trr' held
in Tom Gipe's sc-ulpture studio orr l-lre (ranlJ.)rJ,l

of the Unlversity Df ,Southern I I I I rrO I r, rr l.
Edwardsv111e. Peter Ross, head 1)1ar:k.-,rn1 t.lr n I

Vill-lamsburg, w111 be our demonstr nl,or .

Peter ls a recognized master smith who',:,
special ity 1s lath century hardware anrl
tooIs.

You have by now (or very soon) received your
pre-re8l st rat 1on packet. The cost will be
S25 for orre day or $40 for both lf you
prere8lster. It w111 cost you $3O for olre
day or $50 for both days if you walt until
the last mlnute and €ign up at the door.

Fan11y members will be addmltted for half

8th ANNUAL NEW SALEM HAMMER IN
Dorothy Stiegler wif l- be the demonsErator at the
Lincoln New Safem Hammer In, April- 7-8. Lincoln
New Salem Historic site is Iocated at Petersburg,
IL (about 20 miles N.E. from Springfield) .

Camping is availabfe at the park.

This years event wifl be held in the park
maintenance building, with electric Iights and
modern facilities. The fee is S10 a day, which
includes a dinner on Saturday evening for those
who register before April 7.

To register write,
Jrm Patton
LincLon New SaIem State Historic Site
R.R. 1 Box 244 A
Petersburg, IL 62615

A Brlef His-tor y of BAM,s Vorkshops

At Lost- Va11ey Lake, Fran<,l= Vtritaker sfJe[t a
week working wlth us on ar entry way to a
resort- 1n central Mlesouri. ly'e got to see
the orderly nErnner 1n whictr Francls thinkc
out a archltectual proj ect. Hls careful
calculation, measurements, site checking and
masterful forgery were wonderful to
experience.

Frank Turley spent 2 days in I'{arch of lgg8
remindlng us Jus;t how lmportant t-he basic:s
really are, His demo lncluded tool making,
forSing, and a splrltual approach to
everything he 1s lnvolved with. Frank's wif-
and wlsdom 1[ade h1s demo both educationa]. and
informatlve.

Daryl Itleier spent a day wlth us at Stan
\dlnkler's shop forglng a damascus b1llet and
dis;cussing a few of the rnany possibllltles of
pattern welded stee]. Fire bu1]dlng,
stories, and a genuine mastery of forfieweldlng, kept our undlvided attention.

At Edwardsvll1e, 1n March of 1989 we tapped
1[to the ta]ent of our or^/n organizatlon to doa two d.y workshop yrhich dealt with
who1esa11ng, deslgn, drawlng, eelf promotion,
art falrs, damascus steel and countless othera5pects of developlng a buslness.

Thls ltfarch Peter Ross, of lri 1 1 iamsburg wl l- 1present us wlth a hlstorical approach to
forging iron.

In the Sprlng of 1S91 we'11 be dlpplng into
our ranks agaln, for more hone grown talent.
Se..zera1 Bammers are accompLished bladesmlths
and have enthuElastlcalty volunteered to
conduct a two-day knife mal(1ng workshop.



Our JaDL.rary ueet iug r,ra= treld in Londel l, Mo.
at Jerry Hoffmanrr's, Shop. Jerry's shop is
always a treat- t-o visit. H1s tools and jigs
speak of clarity of t-trou6ht, a sense of
design alrd au imaginative approach to the
problem of moving iron. Those of us bold
enouglL to look under i-he wraps of work in the
store room were treated t-o severa] fire
scree lts and head lloard=.

Our Buest speaker f or tl-,e mee+- iLrg was Sue
Greerrl-rerg, executive director of SLVLAA, St.
Louis Volunteer Lawyers and Account-ants for
the ArtE,, Siue aarre we11 prepared wlth a
wealth of knowledge on t-he t-ip of her torrgue
as well as handoute and a bil)llo8raphy whicb
was assemL.1ed eEpecially for us. The
biL-'1lo8raf-)hy is: pril1r-ed e1=,ewhere in this
newsletter.

The documents handed out by 11s. Greenber8
1nc l uded i

1. CopyriBht ba=ics.
2. A reprint from the St. Louis Post

Dispat-ch, which dis.3usses a
copyright horror story concernlng a
nativit-y E,.:ene, homeless persons, the
supreme court and others. You have
to read it to believe it.

3. Baslc facts about trademarks.
4, Guide to busines= as6lstance.
5. SLVLAA's own brochure which outlines

its goale and services.

,9

j alr L1: l- y Me et 1ri8,

Copyrights, conf- r ar-ts, collecting money
throu8h .=mal1 ,trlaims court-, ta:< workghops and
health hazards were some of the sub.Jects
touched on bv I'ls. Greenberg.

The St. Louls community college has a series
of .rourses that mi8ht be of gome interest to
us. Vrlte the college for a ]lst of courses
under t-he headlnE Strictly_Elejlqgeg.

For more lnformatlon contact:

Sue Greenberg
329 N. Euc l id
St. Louls, Mo. 63108
Ph.314-361-7686

ItIs. Greenbet-*q .-jl]iduLtEC a l1vE1y que=tlou and
answer session after her presentation. The
questioli of copyright seemed to be the most
popular sub.j ect ,

J ANIJARY BUS ] NESS }IEET i NG

President Steve Baker called the meeting to
order. Steve noted many new faces 1n the
,:rowd of 45 smlths. He welcomed them and
invlted them to Joln our ABANA chapter.

Kerr Rehmer of Cole Camp, Mo. again remlnded
us that he has a cleaD covered space to store
coal 1f enougb of us are lnterested In a buLk
purchase. Ken has started a list of loLke
who want to Bet 1n on the bulk buy. Send him
your name arrd how much coal you want. Vhen
he Bets approxlmately 22 tons spoken for he
can Bet a prlce, coLlec-t money and arrange
for ttre shipment. Ken's address is Rt. 3,
Cole Camp, IrIo. 65325 Pbone 816-66A-237 I.

lierr Rehmer brought up a good ldea (whlch
recelved me bership support) lor furrd
ralsin8. Everyone is agked to bring a too1,
piece of iron work or other blacksmith
related artlfacts to the Peter Ross workshop.
The obJects, wlIl all be auctloned off
sometlme during the workshop to help cover
er<penses and general ly f atten BAI,[, s cof f ers.



\{a1l- HuI1, proj e(:t-
preparat i on ceDter,
the progrees, The
several of t-he " sea

Jlm !/a11er propo=ed that BAM Lrave bumper
sticl{er€ prlnf-ed t-ha1r EinB ttre praiEes of
blacksmithlng irr general arrd BAIII in
par-ticular. The gioal - f und rai€ing. Jim i-=
lookirrg ilto the coet and w111 report to the
me mbe rslL I p .

d 1r'e ct Dr for our food
brought us up to date oD

legs are finished and
hor.-e" forms are forged.

Treasurer Sf-eve Au=tin refrorted that we have
,S410O in t-he barrk.

The idea of a 2 day knife rlaking work=hop in
1991 was approved by the memberEhip. J. V.
McCrackin, R. lJarden, A. V. Dlppold and S.
Vlnkter wi Ll be the work=ho;r chairmen. More
on lhis Jq it dFvFlof-

The Pe'i--er Ross \y'ork5hop wl 11 r:ost those who
preregister $25 for orre day or 94C for both
days, Or ,$3(l at th-^ door for one day and $5O
for both days. FaI[l 1y members will be
admi i+.. d fo' hulf 1.lt lce.

The meet ing was adj or-rrned arrd we al l returned
to dolng whaf-ever ii- is we do at these
shlndigs.

January' s trade 1+. em
t-oo1.

A view of the boxcar full
of tools iust 1mile from
our January meet ing
place.

was hamrler or top

Some knives by the Bam
mer 's Lhat w'i 1I be doin -
our 1991 2-day work shoo.

Some of the many blacksmittr tools dragged o.rl
of the box.ar for a bett-er 1ook.



The ll^y 121,h meetins wl11 be at Colin
Campbell's shop in Union, Missouri. Colln 1s
hopln8 to trave Ken Voods Present to
demonstrate the Dillorr Torch system. The
trade ltem will be a set of hinges (2). Thls
ls a timely trade item, beln8 that Colin's
meeting follows our 2 day workshoP wlth Peter
Ross.

The July 2Eth meeting w111 be ln Rocky ![ount,
Ilissourl, on +-he Lake ol the Ozarks, at
Verrron and Eunice Fischer's strop. Details 1n
a f ut,ure newsfetter.

Edltors nDte - Is this enough notice for a
change ?

ELECTION OF OFF1CERS

At the July meetlng at Vernon Flscher's we
will hold elections. The offlce of Vlce
President and newsletter editor are uP. Be
thlnkin6 about who you would llke to f111
ttrese two jobs. The terms are two years.

St. I-ouls
Volunteer

Accduntants
for the\\artsT\-

Blacksmiths Association of Missouri 1990
Bibliography
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Ken ValdeJ o is looklng for
Call 61a-332-0883.
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Borchard, 'Nllliam. Tradenarkt and. the Ans (1989) $12.00

Conner, Floyd. The Anist\ Fiendly Legal Guide (1988) $15.95

Crawf.ord,'fad. Legal Guide for the VkuaL Adist (1985) $16.95

DuBoff, Leonard. ,Business Fonns & Contracts (in Plain English) for Craftspeoplt:
(1986) $14.95

DuBoff, Leonard. Tlrc Law (in PLain EngLish) for Craftspeople
(1988) $7.9s

DuBoff, Leonard. ?/re Law (in Plain Englsih) for Small Businesses (1987) $8.95

Faux, Marian. Succcssfa L Freelancing Tlte Complete Guide to Establishing & Rur,:
Any Kinl of Freelance Business (1983) $7.95

Jefferson, Brian. Proftable Crafts Marketing: A Complete Guide to Successful ScLli;t
(1987) $10.9s

McCann, Michael. HcaLh Hazards Manuel fot Atlkts (1985) $7.95

Messman, Carla. Ilrc Anisth Tax lVorkbook (1989) $16.95

Weinstein, David. I/ow to PtotectYow Creative l ork (1987) 516.95
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Deor ABANA Members

FNESIIE}IT'S IIGSSAG€
FebFLrary l99O

Ireai. Frrends,

WE are in {ull swins as },e enten 1990. Ule a.e currently wo.tiing with
Eon+erence Site Chairmant ChaFl ie Orlando to finish the l99O Con+e.ence
pacl.ases. Charl re h.1e ear6Hrhcd mid-Fcb.L6ry as hail ins date. The.e wlll
be a EubEtahtial savinss to those Hho p.e-resiEten, so wHtch yo(. mail

Ham Hamhond has rEsiened +rom the AEANA Eoa.d as o+ Janua.y 1st, l99O and
lle are in the procegs o+ splectine a replacement +on this position. UE
will be FEvieHinq the EAndideteE +.om the last eleEtion aE wetl as any
sussested by the curnent boa.d embers. AEANA iE Eeverely ovenl oaded ldtth
wonlt and u,e {i1l be lool.ing +on a perst]n who can help with thiE load. I
will Lrpdatp you as soon as the ballots ane EEuhted,

t^Je have chogen A1 lan Flashins +.oft Texas to be the 199(, Con+erenEe
photosrapher. Allan doEumentEd the Cardi++ con+erence for AEANA and did a
very ihpreEeive iob. l^le a.e pxpecting a very pno+essional documentation
port{olio +nom Allan on the AEANA 1990 Con+e.enEe to be held at Atfred
State Col I ese.

Overall Con+ErenEe Chalrman, Hil.e Bondi, rpports the 1990 auEtion
challenge is in +ull swing Hith several chapterg Eiqnrd up to
psrticipatE. Each chapte. is t.yins to oLrtdo thE other dith a p.oject
deEigned and executed by it=,nembers. I can hardly uert to see these
projects. I{ yolrr chapte. wisheE to paFticipate, please contaEt Eichael
Rohdi, 1B1A Shorey St., Oalilandr CA 94607 - phone: (415) 763-13:7.

I urse all o{ you to bF thinkins o+ who you would til.e to.epresent us on
the AEANA Board in the 1990 +a]l eleEtion, TheFe Hilt be five positions
open and I l(no{ yoLr all heve people in nind +o. these slots. I urge you
to EEnsider the larqe Fo.kload that each hember must shoutde.. lrle need
people who a.e currrntly in a time +Fame t6 dEal Eith thiE vagt amo(nt o+

UJatch yoLrr mailbo:. +o. you. pre-resistration packetl I,tt see you ne>:t
lnonth {o. en update.

t{arm resards !

Attention: All Chapters, Presidents, Editors, Menrbers anal
Friends of fine metal work. The following information is for
the needs of our conference auction. We are askrng for vourhelp to build our funds that lri1I keep future conferenie s
alive and wel1. If you are in need of more information or hetpplease contact ne at:

James Robarr Charles Ortando
4472 plank Rd. or Box 37
Lockport, NY Be lmont, Ny

14094 14813

Ph 716-433-8564 Ph 7I5_268_7383

l. Can you donate an item for the ,'Auction" and/or
"Iron-in-the-Hat" dra\rin9?

2.If you uant to send donation(s) ahead please fornrard to:
Charles Orlando
Box 37 Ackerman HiIl Rd.
BeImont, Ny 14 813

3. we will be happy to accept donations at the conference(prior to auction). If you carry your atonation pteasc contact
me at the conference sire. A secure area is avaitable for atldonations.

ABANA I99O
Conference Donations

Auction and Iron-i n-the-Ilat

EES/j.q

4. If the

5. In closing I want to thank every person that has helpeat tonake a successful conference lpast a tuture). The more I workon this connittee the mole I realize that a1t our chaoters and
nernbers are really the success lhar nakes our conference workr
Again I thank you.

size of your donation may be a burden please contact
can overcome any problems.

2,^ /of*4,,.,
)
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The late hangers-on at our Jan. meeting got
into a discussion about Stuart H111's Claydon
kDot. J im Flemin8, the Rocky Mountaln
Smith's, newletter editor, . publlshed the
following article in ForBe Facts last summer.
I thought you mlght l lke to see tt sl--ep by

hn

SIUART I{ILL,$

I[ustrated by MbfiaztK low*

we owe tharrl(s to Stuart Htll of Claydon
Forge, U.K for dlearxrg up thls deught-
fully funcuonal ltcm.

Th€ tllustratlorE accompanyfE thts artlcl€
weJe done by my alt.Lst frlend Mlchael
Jonas. Mlchael ls farr lrar wlth black-
srnlthhg a.nd often crluques and asslsts
\*'tth desg[ I flnd an artlsts contrtbuuon
to be rnost helpful.

E[ot UBe8:
Flre tool handles. door Im@kers. door
handles. drawer pulls. gear shtft trmobs,
walkrng suck handles, clappers, ear-rlngs.
whatelner.

CLAYDON I(NOT

STTP BY STEP ..-1

)on $u11gr

$lanrander
Eq',e ka , Co

-r.
irr{ rrri! - !r' t 1'x Q"

(r,.rr, r scerf llrx)

ltratcrlira Llst:
Modellng clay- Plastalhe 1 pound
9' ple Pan - meta.l
I/4"x6"x9 plate
1"x2"x2'tube
3/8" x l-1/4" x 32" bar
t/2" round rnlld steel 5"
7 pcs. l/4" round mId steel lO"
2 lrcs. I/4" round mUd steel l"

Proccdurc:
SteD l:
Make yourJlg the same as Flgure 1. Take
note of how arfirs B and C t0t ln the bottom
lllustratlon. That arEle ls fEportant ln that
thrs is what $,Il gve your pleces a helpful
oflset or cant.

Forge

\a- Dor. lasl{ !rr{a ,rous
'\ SqJAtt PIDE !,,aLDaD t!

\. 6l(x SlDl FOq,.o'JNtlr K
r)

SEE
- TExT



6tcp 2:
Cut 7 pleces of l/4" round nllld steel IO"
long. Mark the centers wllh a scrlbe. Do
not use a punch because Ore punch marks
would show on the inlshed plece. Place the
first ptece ln the JU wtth the center mark
equal dtstance between the two posts. Lok
at Fjgure 3. Use the handles arrd bend thls
plece cold. Make your ptece look llke Flgure
2. Mark yourJlg where thls z shape oc-
curred. That mark r*'lll be your stop. Now,
bend the other slx pteces to your stop. Set
each plece aslde lI an orderly lashlon udth
the same end polntlDg the same dlrectton
each tfine. Thts orderllness wtll make the
hterlocklig step easy.

Stcp 9:
FtIl your pte pan wlth the modeltrg clay. You can buy modelhg clay at any art

supply stole. Incidentally, modeltng clay ls
useful for worldig out dmcult forglng
stcps. It moves llke metal and can serve as
a test plece,

Step 4:
Study Figure 4. Relax, take a deep breath,
thls step ls much easler than tt looks.
Stack the pleces llke you were stacktng
chafs li a circle. Make certatn you hold
these stacked pleces wlth or y one hand.
You are golng to need the other hand free
for the next step. Stack srx pleces ln thls
manner and practlce thts a couple oft,rnes.
You want thls step to feel cornfortable
bdore proceedlng.

StGp 6.
lrok at Fjgure 5. See how the s€venth
plece goes under the first leg and over the
slxth leg. Insert your seventh plece llkewlse
and you move lt rotatrng tt I8O degrees.
ThIs rotauon ll'fl hterlock all seven pleces.
What magtc, Just how dld Stuart Ht[ Itgure

),

i

thls out? Now, press one end oI thts lnto
your modellng clay tart. You now have
what looks Uke Flgure 6.

Step 6:
Snug the pleces lnto the modellng clay tart.
Irok at the center of the knot and move
thhgs aroond unt the center looks sFn-
metrlcal. Nouce how Mtchael uustrated
the flarne ln Flgure 7. Heat one arm at the
low polrrt of the elbow and gently pull lt to
the center. App\'tng heat low on the elbow
r*'tU help make for a tlght lsrot. A couple of
wolds of cautlon are tn older here. Ftrst,
be certaln to keep the torch potrted away
from the modelhg clay as lt has a low
melthg pollt. Second, you may need to
shut the torch oII and set lt down so you
can hold the base pteces stable wlth the
other hand whUe you puU the upper arm to
tbe center. Do thls step for all the upper
legs.);

)

r.a-\ r
'\- Ytt\

Stcp 7:
Before you tack-v/eld tlat end ltke Fl8ure 8
take one ofyou! I/4" round 1" pteces and
set it ln the center where t].e arms come to-
gether. Thls plug B'tll keep the arms from
collapstng when you folge weld the end.
When you tack-weld the top, keep tt clean,
don't let the weld run dou,n the sldes.



Stcp 8:
ClarDp the welded end ln the vlse. Or, drt
a l-ll4" hole ln a block of wood and set the
closed end h the hole, then clamp the
block ofwood to the !'ls€. Follow Fgure I,
bend aI the arrng in, add the other plug
and tack-weld.

Step 9:
Forge weld both ends for about l-ll2'.
Squaie both ends as ln Ftgure 10.

stcp lo:
Set t}leJaws olyour vlse and twbung

wiench to nt the square ends of your knot.
Take a slow even heat over the entLre ptece.
Rememb€r you are h*'tstlng seven pleceg.
Take a yellow heat, then pull your ptece
from the IlrE and, placln€l one end tn the
!'is€ and your *r€nch on the other end,
hvtst as ln Flgure II:youhaveplentyof
h€at so be dellberate arrd don't hurry. Keep
ever)'tliDg paralel and tsdst untl the ends

are ttght and the center has good form and
ls flush. lf you want a decoratlve element
such as ln a flreplace stand or candle
holderyou could use thls element as lt ts

Eg to,
Otcp 12:
You are now golng to tuck ln the str.ands,.
You Etll need a sharp potnted punch wlth a
long handle, Do one strand at a ttme. Heat
one strand wlth a torch and punch tt down
lrElde. You E'flI feel the punch blte the

Atcp ll:
Cut oE one end leavtDg 3/4". See Flgure
12.

I+12.

---i-------

mateflal. thls \* help you mar pulate tt
where you want, Keep a palr of needle nose
pllers on hand, you may need them to pull
the bent ove! strand ttght agalrlst lts netgh-
bor. Don't be surpflsed tf tt tal@s a couple
of heats wlth the torc-h to get each strand
where you want tt. Proceed around th€
plece ln arr orderly fashlon,

Stcp l9:
You dld tt and tt ls beautlful, It was e-ven
easlerl*ran tt flrst appearEd to be. At thts
polnt you can stop. Or. ,f you vant to close
the }drot. heat tt and placc lt ln a concaved
swage. rotating lt as you hlt lt wlth your
wooden mallet. See Flgure 14.



varl,rtloas:
IVe made these from coat-haDger yrlre to 7/
16" rcund. The nc,d pall u{l be dahty
slver ear-rlrus. To erq)crlrDent take a plece
of stoak the slze you ar€ golng to use, and
bend lt lnto a U shape. Have the dtstarce

Peler Ross Demonstrotion

PETER ROSS'S
SET OF DIVIOERS

No set dimensions were given
bocause as the dividgrs are
forged the longlh can be changed.

He first drew a tap€r on a 3/8
inch squaro bar of approximats-
ly 4 inches to a point. Tho tap€r
was filed to remove lhe hammer
marks. This is lo b€ lho pattern
that will be sunk into ths bonom
swage made earlier. This was
done by heating the swage very
hol ( whit6 heat) and driving
lhe pattern into the swago. The
l€gs ol the dividers are to b€ flal
on on6 sido and rounded on lhe
other so thg paltorn was driv€n
only hall way into the swage.

He sinks lhe pattern across th€
width of the swage b6caus6 lh€
hammer, being as wide as the
swage, can do no more work lhan
its width of its fac€. He th6n
drov6 a conical shapod punch on
the end of the swage lo one side
of cenl6r.

Alter the swag€ cools h€ liles the
edges carefully so it will hot
leave marks. He also filed very
carelully a groove in lhe edge of
lh6 swage into the conical shaped
hole.

betrveen the legs b€ a lttue gleater than t}le
dtameter ofthe plec! you are golDg to us€.
Claop the U-shaped ptece in the vtse, hcat
a samplc plece and bend lt to )Iour z shalrc.
You lmou, how to do the rcst. Ftrlally, '/ary
the nuEber of pleces. IYy srx or four or as
Eany as Jrou can hold ln one hand. Good
Luck!

This is to be used in making a
washer for lhe rivet. I'll ex-
plain later.

At this point he startsd to make
tho divider. Th6 ioint of the di-
viders are made up of 5 l€aves.

H€ started wilh 3/8 inch
square, forging flat a leat on one
€nd by tirst indenting approxi-
matoly 112 inch to 3/4 inch
from ths end of bar over the an-
vil. He then indsnted on the bar
approximately thr€e inchos
from the ,irst ind6ntion and cul
off approximately 1t2 to 314
inches lrom indention

He flattened the second end and
lorged th€ c€nter section down lo
approximalely 1/4 inch thick
like this.

NICK AND FOLO



H6 cut th€ plece almost all the
way lhrough, folded and forge
welded.

WELD

Because in his tessarch hs has
not found a pair of dividers that
wore made with only one forge
weld h6 lorge welded a piece o[
3/8 inch square onlo the 16af
soction. I lhing you could make
th€ section between the leaves
longer and only make one forge
weld.

Make the second set of leaves lhe
same way. Add lo il a lhird leaf
on a short lapered piece lie this.

and forge weld. He th€n forg€
wolded another 3/8 inch squarB
stock onlo it.

On a reducing h6al h6 tapp€d all
leaves logether so that when you
file them lhey won'l chatt€r.
Art€r the leaves cool, file them
so that lhey aro lhe sam€ width,
the length is not crucial.

WIDTHIr-

Then put this piece inside tho
socond s6t o, l€aves like this

Th€s€ must b€ v€ry clos€ to lhe
same width. Don't worry aboul
the length.

Ho drew out a tap€r on the pioces
than put in swage working be-
tween lhe two grooves. When
using the swag€ tool, lake the
piece lo a pretty high heal so as
to make the swage last. Start the
taper approximalely 2 1t2
inches from lhe bottom ol the
leaf craating a squar€ portion on
the legs. Make sure lhe inside of
the legs are llat like this

WELD

He has found lhat when heating
to torge, the outside leaves be-
come hottor lhan the inside
leaves. This causes th6 outside
leaves to become thinner. He
came up with tho idea of cooling
the two oulside leaves b€tween a
,lattor and the anvil. This cool-
ing lets you forge all the lsaves
to lh€ samo thickn€ss and lho
samo overall thicknoss as the
16gs.

The notch on the ball part of th€
swage is actually a spoon. The
spoon serves nol tor excess ma-
terial but actually to hold the
button washer on the bar stock.

with a cross seclion lik6 lhis.

E2
END VIEW

Reheat lhe leaves so you can
spr€ad them apart by using a
lhin hol cut. Put lhe leav€s in.
torlocking to lorge to final
thickn€ss. With the leaves lo-
gelher he forged lightly to get all
in tho right position. Wh€n
lorging the leaves lo the same
thickness as lhe arms. Hoat all
the leaves logether.

He estimates by trial and error
lh€ amount of mat€rial n€€d€d to
make a bullon washer (he made
several tries before he actually
usod one)

He almost cut the material off
with a hardie and then forges
th€ material in lhe button wash-
er impression of the swage.

He then made a punch out ol €ar-
ly american car spring (Buick,
Ithink) to punch a hole in lh€
butlon washer. lt was approxi-
mately 3/16 inch diameter. He
did quench the tool at a low black
heat to cool lh€ lool but did not
harden or temper.



With the bulton washer still on
the material (held by the spoon)
he placed it in the depression
and drove the punch in from the
flat side. He {lipped it and drove
lhe plug out. Work quickly -- a
couple of blows then get the
punch out.

He then cloaned up the button
washer with a file; don'l worry
about a perfect circle just get
close. Flalten the back of the
button washer with file. He has
found that using the tapered
punch instead of drilling works
out better. The reason is in the
taper.

lf you drill a hole, counlBr sjnk
il and then rivet and file it you
lose a good deal of you head.

Where as if you uso a tapered
punch for the hole when you file
you don't lose the gripping pow-
€ r.

Y[l
AIter setting the riv€t through
th€ button washer and all five

lLlcv Dorr Chgrclr
l*oiJ.c&\irc

Ieaves saw all the €xc6ss mat€-
rial close lo tho washer so that
you can file to shap€.

It probably will be hard lo open
so after filing add oil to the

ioint. lf you can'l op6n up lh6
legs put in the fire as a last re-
sult. Finish filing lhe legs to
€xact length. You now have a
nice pair ol dividers.

By Bob Taylor

HINCE5
tutzra.rl

E&flulHlb8.s f.om Abbey DonChur.h, Hcr€rordshire, r3lh Certurrj Ye Olde Unicorr, weobler, Her.fordshir' l6llr
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Nd.f.lL "

.valDoL si P.t!r,

06i ]l/90
Don ! Joan Asbee
Rt I Eor 2395
HaItsbur!, i0 55039

(9r3)757-1238
0t i 30/91
RusE Eikrr
Rt ? 8ox 146
ta Cygne, l(g 650{0

(314)735-?758
0t/0li 91
Ea rneY gaker
tr01 Ciiherrne 5t.
llonror City, l'{0 634S8

(913)?35-4t41
07 / 07 /90
Eob'9 0riafiental
I ronuorks
734 9outht esi B Ivd.
l(ansas Ci iy, l(S 5610?

(3t4 )754-4390
0li 0t/90
l(ar I E. Er6linson
8ll Norih Bth
LouiE i ana, l'10 53353
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(3 )735-2758 (31d )735-275!
0l/01/91 0l i 0l/91
ftobert 8:ker Staven E BEker
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l'lonroe City, l'!0 E3!55 llonroe City, l'!0 E3456

Joe Bae r
P0 Eox 43
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0t/01/91
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Lot 1

tli I der neEs Lane
FaE iuE , l'10. 630?8

( )257-46?E
0t/20/91
StEDhEn A. ErEEier
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fiDbertsville, t10 5307?
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0l/0ti9l
Eri I J, Bubash
3l5l Lin-iel Rd.
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5d501

(xt4)257-7097
t0/15/90
l'1i c hse I Ee:drPsrh
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0r/01/90
C,rl in Campbell
Rt. I Bor ?82
Uni on, l'10 E3084

06i 01/90
Per Y Br(,linson
P .0 8ox 4,13

Loui El ana, I'10 53353

(3u)821-5621
08/l!/90
Julian R Carrier
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( 314 )855-4855
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Leslie Eurrh
Route I Eox 34
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ll C 87 Bu 5780
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63955



311-756-7179
0t/01/91
Aaron Colelian
R+,. I 8ox ??6
Farni ngion, flo. 63640

01/30/91
[,lvde 0. Cr un
P d 8ox 879
llsrrinark, llil 03054

(3ll)573-241?
04/01/90
Rooer L. Cor
Boi t05
For isteli, flO 69348

01/0t 191

Lance CurLIer
Eox 732
te IIe, l'10 65013

0i/24/9I
A U D i Dlold
R-F D, * 3
Per ryv il Ie, l,1o t3775

(6 rs )893-22rt
0l/0t /9t
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0l/24/90
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01/3t/91
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R I 9ox li3 '
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0t /01/90
lrlal t Huil
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(3ll)?95-3:10
0 t/0ti 9l
Hank I(nrckfieyer
E300 Crossc reek
Cedar tlill, l'10 53016

0l/0r/91
Cliff Hendelson
7215 l,,ashinqton
l(ans;rs C i ty- 110 64114

(314)423-3933

0l/0r/91
Hi r schf eld |llelding
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363ti arshalI Rd

9t Louis, l'10 63114
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0ri 0l/90
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07/07/90
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J. (. Reynolds
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Richard Ross
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0t/01/91
Kirbv Snith
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T CRHg
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